
A MODERATE TRADE

In Pig Iron, With Low Prices Fre-

quently Cropping Out.

LITTLE BUSINESS IK STEEL KAILS.

Western Mills Are Developing Some Sizns
of Strength.

STATEOFTIlEFORElG.VJIETAIi MARKETS

rSrEClAL, TELEGUiM TO THE EIBPATCILl

Xew Yokk, Tcb. 19. The Iron Age of
this week reports the state of the iron mar-

ket as fallows
American Fig Current business continues on

a moderate scale, with reports of low prices
cropping up from time to time. Southern fur-

naces are Wowing in rapidl. but it is claimed
tliat orders in t!:c West are larger ami have a
strengthening tendency. We quote Northern
No. LJ16S0gl7d0;No. 2. 5157501025; forgo.
JI425S14S0. Southern iron is selling on the
basis or J15:i16U0 for Xo. 2, according to
Lrauu.

Spiegcleisen and Fetro Manganese Tho re-

cent 6ale of Englteh spiegcleiseu is repotted to
hate been made at a low figure. It seems that
the demand for steel rails in Great t'ritain is so
slack that the demand for lias
fallen eff very senousU and maker: baTe been
accumulating stock. German 20 per cent, too,
lias ben .llred at low figures. We quote
JIT 752s .V. German anil English 20 per cent.
The crowing production of Spiegel In the A t.

the Illinois isteel Companj having two furnaces
in blast on mauganifcrousinateiial, threatens
tn cut down importations fnrther su!L Pcrro
manganosc is lifeless at Jill oOG2 Oa

Billets and Uod The hea ales in Eastern
territory during the past month by Western
mills have cut down the home maikct for the
Eastern works terj considerably. The result is
Ihat whatever strength the Western mills may
hate developed lately is not reflected in this
territory, although some of the Eit"rn mills
decline to meet low quotation. There have
bcrn some sales of lngb-ctrbo- n billets during
the pas: week at private tornis. We quote

soft billets, 27 5Ug!2S, seller's mill. In
iod tie Eastern market is in a peculiar posi-
tion. Hod npacitv is in excess of require-
ments and the number of outside consumers is
Small. We quote rod-- , S3b at tide water.

Rails The largest sale made by Eastern
mills during the week isoneof 4,000tons. li

little new business is in the market
lor the Eastern mills, while there is consider-
ably more in the West. We note one inquiry lor
10.600 tons for the Northern 1'aciflc, Duluth de-
liver, lu the East the mills are generaly ask-
ing 30 at mill, but there are indications that
that price is not being lived up to. We quote
2 5o( 30 00. The Eastern mills appearto have

determined upon a policy of ignoring brokers,
Urcbnlng to pav any brokerage. It may be
questioned whether this policy can be success-full- y

adhered to. although brokerages have not
for many years cut any considerable figure in
the eapense accounts of the rail companies.

Manufactured Iro-- i and Steel It is reported
that the Astor building has been taken by a
leading nrm of architectural iron workers.
There is considerable bridge work coming up,
for which competition is quite sharp, however.
In plates low prices continue to be made by
some of the Eastern mills. It is noted also that
open hearth steel plates are offering at low
prices We quote angles. 27.2.10o; sheared
plates. 2.0og2 23 ; tees, 252.75e, and beams
and channels. 3.1c on dock. Steel plates are
2.0Sg2.13c lor tank; for shell, and
iGfe-lT- c for flange, on dock. Bars are L7gl.Sc
on dock.

Old Material There is more inquiry than
there has been for some time past, and were it
not for the low prices at which muck bar is
celling, the mows of holders and importers
might prevail in old iron rails. In old steel
sails we note sales, Philadelphia delivery at

16 50. and offerings in this market at 17.
Fastenings A number of large ordeis are in

Ike market, but competition is sharp. We
quote spikes L901.8oc, and angles L7ogLS0c,
fielivcrod.

"WITHIN SM&LL LIMITS.

Prices 2!oo in a Narrow Range in the For-
eign Metal Market.

rrriAL teleoham to tux dispatch.,
2Cew Toisk, leu. !!. The fotcign metal

renorted in this week's 7ro)t jigc:
In the London market Scotch warrants have
leenmore freely offered, but prices have moved
within narrow limits since the early part of the
week, when speculation was enlivened some-
what by a combination of circumstances con-

ducive to speculation Payment in this con- -
nection was a scarcity of warrants,
prompted bj purchases due to the easy money
market, nd belief that a large bear account isoutstanding that may be contested to ad-
vantage. More furnaces are about to be put in
blast, including Shott'?, Dixon's and Coltness".
Oct eland warrants have averaged slightly and
hematites rather lower. Hematite makers are
damping furnaces, with a view to re-
ducing stocks and lessening the influence
of warrant holders upon the market. Latest
sales were at 46s. 10d.646s. lid. for Scotch; 41s.
Bd.lls. 10M- - for Cleveland, and 50s. for hema-
tite.. Ihe West Cumberland Works, at Work-
ington, are about stopping, owing to slackness
of demand. 'J here is no improvement in the
demand for old iron, and some holders are
offering at lower prices. Quotations as low as
tfea,. f. o. b., have been maae on flanges.

Block tin was fitm early in tnc week, but free
selling against liberal shipments from the
etraits subsequently caused a downward more-Mea- t,

and the market has latterly shown neak-nas-

with coinparamely little outside specu-
lative interest. Merchant copper sold at as
Jnghas331or promnts early in the week, but
declined later to 32 10s owing to the falling
off in the demand for warrants. Euro-pean spot stocks have decreased
636 tons and the visible supply 1,049
tons during the past fortnight Sales of fur-
nace material included 300 tous ontanamatte at
H) per unit. In the market for tin plate the
leelmg is 'till bullish and the demand is good,
although American buung shows less spirit.
The probability of a quieter demand rrom the
States in June is already being anticipated by
Eomemakers. howcier. who are making some
concession en prices for that month and later
deliveries.

A DIMINISHING DEMAND.

The Coke Market in tho Worst Condition
for Many Years A Big; Drop in Milp-lncn- ts

The ActUe List of Oicns in
Operation 428.

srrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCIT.:
Scottdale, Feb. 19. The coke market de-

scended auto the rut still further lastweek.
Tlierc were no works running, save V. J.
Kainej'.e. and the other shipments comprised
stock coke. There are no visible signs of an

arly resumption of operations, and trade
will get to an even lower ebb. No
rake was sent to Pittsburg and river
tipples last week, as the demand
Irom the consumers of that district could not
le supplied, on account of the general shut-
down. Western aud Eastern shipments, how-
ever, presented a better showing. The stock-bous-

generally of the consumers aro well
tilled, and they will not need replenishing for a
lew weeks at least. Trade has seldom
been in such a predicament. The de-
mand has been steadily diminishing
until it is really nothing, andlight on its heels comes a general suspension of
work by the employes. This is the tale of woe
of an operator who spoke to The Dispatch
correspondent "The coke trade has not
been so depressed for jcars. No change has
occurred in the conditions since the region has
been idle. The few furnaces in operation
have a large supply on hand, and will
not need any fuel for three or four weeks.
There is not a single ra of hope for an im-
provement. Of course depressions will strike
us, but this one has hit us too hard." This
teems to bo tho universal expression among
tho producing companies. The market haj
been having a rocky rojd to travel for some
mouths. When every sign of a boom was dis-
played it received a k by the car famine,
which was follow ed by a phenomenal falling off
in the demand.

The transactions were few ana far between.
V. J. Uaincy, tho only operator who has a

cbanc to operate, is precluded by having to
dose his Mover plant because of tho fire in the
mine. His K. T. Hill works are making full
time, but operators at the Paull plant are con-
siderably crippled. There was a superfluity

f cars last week, and not the least signol a
blockade. Shipments were again quickly dis-
posed of on all lines. W. J. Rainev operated
is days at each of his four plants. There arc,

an harmony with the most conservative esti-
mates, about 13.691 idle ovens in the region.
This list embiaces those that arc actually idle.
The active list consists of 428 ovens at
this writing. Ihe Schoonmaker Company will
remodel the united works of 300 ovens and re-
build the fchaft, which was recently detroyed
by fire. Shipments last w eck averaged 290 cars
per dav. in conqMr.son with 900 cars of tho
previous ween, inc decrease was 3.65C cars.

ntnents: To
to points

Irjirs. This
i i ne preceding w eek record : To points west
.f Pitfbnrg, 2,29u car-- ; to Pittsburg and rivertipidc-- , 1.830 cur: tn points east f Pittsburg;

L2Sacars; total, 3.396 cars. Prices are the same,
as t..llni- - : Furnace coke. 1 9tj; foundry. 2 30;
orusho-i- . f2 05. Freight raies ai e as follows :

v tiueuui . ... KJ 70lo Malionlug and sheuango Valleys...."" ' "

i 35
lolMcvelaud. O ...... 1 U

lottuaalo. S.Y 2 aTo Detroit, illch 2 35
'io Cincinnati, V 2 Co

To Louisville. Kv J3
To Chicago, 111 2 75
To .Milwaukee Wis ' ; 85
ToM. Louis. Mo 35j
To Last. Louis : 2?2
To Baltimore - H
loltostou

This will make prices at these points of
as iullows:

Point. Furnace. Foundry. Crushed.
Pittsburg f!cn $3 f135
M. and b. Valleys 3 25 3K 4 00

Cleveland .1 60 03
Buffalo 4 15 4.V 4 30

IKtrolt 4?.--
. 415 SCO

Cincinnati 4 5fi A 9 5 30

LoulsWUe...... 5 10 550 5 65
Chicago .Tlk, 4S 5 05 5 10

Milwaukee '. 4 75 5 li 5 50

M.Louis 5i diu 600
Knst St. Louis 5 10 5 50 5
It.iltliuorc 407 447 4SJ
llo-to- n 5 90 6 30 b65

M etal Market.
New Yor.K Pig iron quiet. Copper dull;

lake. 14 25. Lead unchanged: domestic H 30.
Tm dull and steady: straits. S19 9u.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Mcrkcts at Kast Liberty Stock
Yards.

Following is report of transactions at these
yards for the week pal:

ltECElPTS.

CATTLE. BOOS. SIlEEr

Thro'. Local.

Thursday IS 23 1

Frldav.. 38 .. 31 11

Siturday 3S 29 12
21 SS M S

Momlav 9 t 12 2S
Tuesday C : 8 1:

Total cars 166 101 161 43j

PALIS.

Thursday T Sri Eso

Frldav 1.572 201
j 131 ....

Mondiy" 1,211 3,-- 2.137
Tuesday rC' CTI 1,722
Wednesday 79 700 711

Total head 1,5551 S.136 4,419

Lastweek j l.sra! 9.2911 4.433
Prevlouswcik I 1.4I1J 12,550 4,032

Cattle Receipts. 2.010 head; shipments. 1,308
head: market steady, at unchanged prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 3,630 head; shipments. 3.300
bead; market slow: Philadelphia. 3S3390;
best Yorkers. S3 75S3 bO- - rommon to fair.
3 603 70: pigs. 3 253 50; 9 cars hogs shipped

to New York
hbeep Receipts. 1.200 head; shipments, 1,460

bead; market slow at yesterday's prices.

Hy Telegraph,
CHICAGO Tho Evming Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts. 14,000 head; shipments. a000
head; market steady: stecni. extra, 5 15
5 .0: medium to choice. 4 235 05: heifers,

3 00g3 60; cows, 1 253 60: stockers,2 609
3 50. Hogs Receipts. 35.000 head; ship-
ments. 13,000 head; market active and lower;
rough and common. 3 353 45; prime mixed
and packers. .1 51 co: prime heavv and
butcher weights, S3 liu3 65; light, $3 503 55.
Sheep Receipts. 7.000 head: shipments. 4,000
head: market active and irregular; natives,
4 OOlffo 65; Westerns, 4 S05 25; ted Texans,
4 S55 00; native Iambs, 5 50gU 23.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, L49U head; mar-
ket barely steady on best steers, and weak on
lowers; good butchers' stock active and
stronger: others stcadv: feeders quiet and
steadi: fancy 1.400 tn 1.600-E- i steers, nominally
S4 555 35: prime 1.200 to 1.475 ft steers. 3 50
4 60: fair to good 1,030 to L350-J- i steers, 2 75

4 05. Hogs Receipts, 4.830 head; market
moderately active: all sold; ltghtsaDoutsteadv;
heavy steadv to 5c lower: range. 3 003 43:
bulk. 3 2563 45: licht. 3 0033 35; heavy, 3 30

3 40; mixed, 3 233 35.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand. stronger;

common and light. 3 253 70: packing and
butchers'. 3 70S3 90; receipts. 2.100 head:

head. Cattle strong: common.Jl 50SS
2 75; tair to choice butchers' grades, 3 00
4 59; prime to choice shippers. 4 255 00: re-
ceipts, 430 bead- - shipments. 240 head. Sheep
scarce and strong; common to choice. S3 000
5 50; extra fat wethers and yearlings. 5 60
575; receipts, 265 bead; shipments, none.
Lambs in good demand and higher; common to
choice butchers'. II 50S0 50: goo I to choice
shipping, 5 5006 75 per 100 pounds.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,900 head: ship-
ments, 500 head; market steady: good to fancy
natives. 4 60S5 25; fair to goon natives, 3 90

4 6j; etockers ami feeders. 2 23R3 30: Texans
and Indians, .! 504 10. Hogs Receipts. 4.600
head; shipments. 1.700 head; market' steady:
fair to choice heavv, J3 503 65; mixed grades,

3 2063 55: light, fair to best. 3 40g3 5a Sheep
Receipts. 100 head; shipments, 200 head; mar-

ket steady; good to choice, 4 005 1(1.

NEW YORK Beeves Receiots. 1,450 head,
all for exporters and slaughterers; no trade:
feeling tl m: dressed beef steady at 6?i8J.c;
shipments 554 beeves and 45 sheep.
Calves Receipts US head: market dull; veals,
5asc Sheep Receipts. 3.340 head; market
slow; sheen. 1 OOffiO 10; drcs.-e- mutton steady
at 7Jric; dressed stcadv at 9ffil0c.
Hogs Receipts. 6,625 head, consigned direct;
nominally steady at 3 404 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 1,800 head;
shipments. 1.300 head; market steady; steers,
3 45S5 10: cows. 2 20Q3 43;stockers aud feed-

ers, 2 503 65. Hogs Receipts. 7.700 bead:
slnnments. 4.200 head; market 5E10c higher;
bulk, 3 20S3 45; all grades. 3 0003 55. Sheep

Receipts, 300 head; shipments, 300 head; mar-
ket steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 100 head;
market unchanged; shippers. 3 5005 2o; butch-
ers, 1 5'iiiJ3 75: bulls, 2 153 50. Sheep Re-
ceipts light: market stromr and steadv: sheep,
3 00g5 25; lambs. 3 50t0 00. Hogs Receipts,

2.500 head: markut acive and jstrong; choice
heavv. S3 65S3 70: choire lichr. 3 503 60;
mixed. $3 40Q3 45; pigs, 2 O0Q3 00.

BUFFALO Cattle-Feel- ing firm and un-
changed; receipts, 93 loads through, no sale.
Sheep and lambs Top grades in lair demand
and unchanged; common dull; receipts, 8 loads
through, 20 sale. Hogs slow and 5S10c lower;
medium, heavy and mixed, 3 853 90.

Mining Stock Quotations.
Net Yor.K. Feb. 19. Adams Consolidated.

165: Aspen, 500: Best and Belcher, 250; Bodie,
120: Chollar. 210; Crown Point, 160; Consolidated
California and Virginia, 460; Eureka Consoli-
dated, 300; Gould aud Curry. 2U0:IIalc and Nor-cros- s,

210: Homestakc, 830: Horn Silver, 300;
Mexican. 230: Outario. 3,900: Ophrr. 325: Ply-
mouth. 190: Potosi. 425; Savage. 210; Sierra
Nevada. 200; Slandard. 150; Union Consoli-
dated, 220; Yellow Jacket. 2C5.

New York Coffee Market.
New Yokk. Feb. 19. Coffee Options

opened steady and unchanged to lOpoints down,
closed firm and unchanged at 10 points un:
S3les. 16.500 bags, including February, 17.15;
March. 17.00017.10: April. 16.8016.90; Slav,
16.5016.65; June. ia3016.40; luly. 15.8515.95;
September, 15.25ftT5.30; spot Rio quiet and Arm;
fair cargoes, 19Jc; No. 7, 17JJC.

llrj goods Market.
Feb. 19. There was no change

in the character of trade in drygoods. Business
was fair on the average, with reports of very
good trade in some sections of tho market and
jobbers doing a fair business.

LATE SEWS IN BKIEF.

Southern Illinois has had a severe snow
storm.

Rov. Edward T. Dwycr, Bishop of Limerick,
is seriously ilk

The Coanty Auditor and the County Clerkat Grinsell, la., have been found very short in
their accounts.

The Graud Opera House and the Windsor
Hotel at Rochester, N. Y., were burned, caus-
ing a loss of 110,000.

Troops have brought five Indians to Rush-vill- e,

who will be tried at Fort Meade for the
murder of Lieutenant Casey.

D.llou and O'Brien Lave been transferred
from Clonmel to Galway. The two prisoners
were enthusiastically cheered en route.

Banker Cow les. the alleged
at Clarks, rseb., was released on a technicality,
but was aftei wards on a corrected
information.

The woman suffrage bill, recently defeated
in the Kansas Legislature, has been reconsid-
ered aud passed. The Elder usury bill has also
been passed in the House.

Pror. William Libbev, of Princeton Col-
lege, has returned trom several months'
exploring tour in Mexico, bringing back many
collections of Aztec civiluatien.

C. Oscar De Coursey, a bogus English lord,
who swindled everybody in sight, duped a
young lady into marriage aud then attempted
suic.de, isundcrairestatMachias, Me.

It is now charged that Senator-elec- t Kyle,
of South Dakota, in addition to not being
legally elected, is ineligible because not a resi-
dent of the State. He is a missionary of a for-
eign church.

Illinois is suffering from a drouth, and there
is a water famine in that part of Springfield
not reached by the water mains. Water trains
have been running on the Chicago and Alton
to supply the railroad tanks.

Sir John Macdonald has produced a printed
document which he said bad seized by tho
police in a Toronto prluting office, and which
was Intended to give the American Senators
points how to Jurce Canada to annex to tho
United State. Tbo original, which be had tn
his possession, was, be said, m the handwriting
of Editor Fan er, of the Globe, and had been
identified as Mr. Farrer's writing.

Croup, whooping cough and brofichltis Im-
mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. Bold hy
Jos. Fleming & Sod, 112 Market St.

THE PITTSBUHG DISPATCH.

WORDS OF COMFOET.

Nothing So Bad for Business but It
Might Be Infinitely Worse.

LESSON AND DDTY OP THE HOUR.

A Light Business on 'Chance With One of

the Calls Dispensed With.

TI1E NEWS AJiD GOSSIP OP THE CIT1

As viewed through pessimistic glasses this
is a time of desolation. Flood, fire and
other calamities are visiting the people to a
degree and with an' intensity seldom known.
The m.vs of .mankind can see nothing good
in these heavy afflictions. The suffering
and loss of property which they entail are al-

most universally regarded as an unmixed evil.
This is popular philosophy. But there is an-

other phase of the subject to be considered.
Calamities are as old as the human race.

They began in the Garden of Eden, with the
rebellion of the primeval pair, and will con-

tinue their visitations until tho book of time
shall bo closed. But they have wrought for
weal as well as woe. Out of great tribulation
have Issued the grandest triumphs that have
blessed mankind. The fall of the Roman Em-

pire was regarded by many of tho best minds of
that day as a sign of the speedy destruction of
the world. Thoy were mistaken. Millions per-

ished, but in the midst of slaughter and devas-

tation were laid tho foundations of modern
Europe. Tho year 449 A. D. was perhaps the
darkest in human history. I has been fitly
name the year of desolation. The population
of the world sensibly diminished. Attila, the
Scourge of God, was at the height of his
sanguinary career. He sacked and burned 300
towns in Italy. Multitudes, fortunate enough
to escape with their lives.llcd before him. Many
of them took refuge on the low, d

islands of the estuaries of tbo Adriatic, and
soon the fair city of Venice arose, to stand as a
bulwark against Moslem invasion and save
Europe to Christianity. It was a heavy time In
England when King John and the barons con-

fronted each other at Runnymede, the result of
which was Magna Charter, the first practical
step toward enfranchising the masses.

There is nothing so bad but it might be worse.
The man is to bo commiserated who spends his
time croaking and lamonting. When a cannon
stuck in the mud Washington leaped fiom bis
horse, put bis shoulder to the wheel and helped
to move it. This is the spirit with which diff-

iculties should be met. In the early
history of this country, when tho cause
of cclipse3 was imperfectly nnderstood, one ot
the sun occurred while the officials of a New
England town were in session. Some of the
dignitaries became alarmed and rushed into
the street. Among those who kept their seats
was a rigid old Puritan, who ordered the can-
dles to be lighted, saying that even though the
judgment day nero at hand it should find him
doing his duty.

The most pessimistic man in the world cannot
reasonably expect to always sail on unruffled
seas. Difficulties aro educators. They teach

Tbey develop his powers and his
resources. It requires no effort to inherit a
fortune, but a great deal to make one. There
is a satisfaction in honest effort which the
sluggard never feels. Difficulties promptly
met aro easily overcome. It Is every man's
duty to hold up tho bright side of things as en-

couragement to others.
These remarks are Intended in some way to

illustrate the existing business situation and
encourage the despondent, it such there be.
The volume of trade m nearly all lines is below
that of last year, but with this single exception,
it is the heaviest ever known. This fact is
worth emphasizing to counteract the impres-
sion in some quarters that stagnation rules the
roost. So far trom this being true, business,
considering all the drawbacks, possesses an
aggressive vigor an, an expansive energy that
is quite remarkable. It is sound at the bottom
and sprouting at the top. The flood is subsiding
and all the activities will soon be inmotio".
Good weather, which will come with the spring
in a mouth or six weeks, will givo things a boom
which will speedily carry them to the level of
1S89. The crisis ot the year has been passed
without serious loss or disturbance. Looking
ahead, nothing can be seen but encouragement.

Business News and Gonslp.

Salt manufacturers of the two cities sus.
tained heavy losses from theoverflow. All
except one in the West End were flooded out.

Real estate brokers think the submergement
of the low lands will stimulate demand lor
property in the elevated districts.

Mr. Ed Wittish has issued a catalogue of
farm properties on his books for sale. It is
gotten up in good style.

The largest of 26 mortgages on file for record
yesterday was for 4.000. Eleven were for pur-
chase money.

The tanners of Allegheny City are heavy suf-

ferers by the flood. At least half a year's profit
has been washed away.

Washington's Birthday falling on Sunday this
year, it will be observed on Monday, when the
banks and the Exchange will be closed.

The tenant list of W. A. Herron & Sons, con-
tains about 2,500 names. Colonel Herron thinks
this is the largest in tbe State.

J. C. Alles, of Alles & Bailey, will leave next
Thursday. February 26, for Portland, Ore., and
San Francisco. He expects to be gone six
weeks.

Tbe Board of Directors of the Exchange yes-
terday decided to suspend trading in Consignee
Mining Company's stock, pending investigation
of the clause in the certificates,
which some claim has been violated.

The annual meeting of the Tuna Oil Com-
pany will be held next Tuesday.

w

Tho Building Record.
Eight permits for new structures and addi-

tions were taken out yesterday, descriptions of
which follow:

William Thomas, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 20x34 feet, on Lytic street. Twenty- -
third ward. Cost, 2.200.

Franz J. Zwenke. frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 12x17 feet, on South Seventeenth
street. Twenty-sixt- h ward. Cost, 350.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, frame
one-stor- y freight bouse, 24x100 feet, on prop-
erty off Water street. Second ward. Cost,
500.

Charles Schwann, frame one-stor- y shop, 15x
25 feet, on rear Center avenue. Twentieth ward.
Cost, 125.

Henry Lersch. frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling. 14x16 feet, on rear of Frankstown
avenue. Nineteenth ward. Cost, 5430.

John Dnjle, frame one-stor- y dwelling, 14x20
feet, on Jones avenue. Thirteenth ward. Cost,

200.

Kate Forinan, frame 16x20
feet, on Arch street, Thirteenth ward. Cost,
230.
J. M. McFarland, brick addition, three-stor-

store and dwelling, 24vl0 feet, on Fulton street,
Eighth ward. Cost, 2,000.

Movements in Realty.
J. C. Keilly sold for Thomas Ingram to David

A. Carter a piece of ground, containing about
six acres, adjoining Mr. Carter's residence at
Ingram station, at a price approximating 600
per acre.

W. A Herron fc Sons closed the sale, deliv-
ered the deed, etc., of property of Mrs. Agnes
Young, on Stanton near North Highland ave-
nue, to tho Hon. H. L Gourley, lot 60x165 feet,
with a modern dwelling of ten rooms, for 9,500,
The Mayor will occupy the same after April L
at which time he takes possession.

John K. Ewiug A Co. sold to L N. and J. C.
De Noom four bus, 49x140 each, iu East View
plan, Brushton station, for 1,775.

Reed B. Coylo & Co. sold to Edward King
two lots fronting 50 feet on Gladstone street
and extending through 145 feet to Parnell
street, in Marion place addition, for 700.

Black fc Baird sold to M. Summerel another
lot, being tbe southern one-ha- of No. 25 in
the John A Roll plan, at Linden station, Balti-
more aud Ohio Railroad, 20x50 feet, for 275
cash.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for Jame3M.
Donoghey to a business man of the city, tho

situated on the corner of St. Clair and
road streets, Nineteenth ward, consisting of

lot 35x93.5 feet, with a double two-stor- y man-
sard frame dwelling, lor 4,500 cash.

HOME SECTJBITIES.

Nothing Done In Electric for tho First Time
in Many Weeks.

But little interest was taken in local stocks
yesterday. The third call was dispensed with
oat of respect to the memory of General Sher-
man and in conformity to the action of New
York and Boston.

Electric is ceasing to be a controlling factor
In business circles. The outcome of the pend-
ing financial deal, whatever it may be, has been
discounted. There was hot a trade In it yester-
day. It was bid up a little early in tbe session,
but fell back and closed at the opening figure.

There were no material changes In other parts
of the list, Philadelphia Gas and Central Trac-
tion were a shade weaker. Luster closed at
.the too. Switch and Signal was steady, JJank

and insurance stock were neglected. Total
sales were 235 shares.

FIRST SECOND THIBU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

15 A 15 A U A

llank of Plttsb'n Si
Alan'fr'jU. Co 21
P. N. G. JtP. Co '.... Vi
Phtla. CO K 12 12H 12M
Columbia Oil Co 2 3 2i....Tuna on Co CO

Central Traction 11H 18 i'H
Citizens' Irac'n. 57)i iSJ 57--

Pittsburg Trac Ki 22,S 33
Pleasant Valley. M .... 24 'U'i
Allcg. V. U, It. . Vi ZH Vi 3,'J
t'liartlersltv 55
Pitts. &C.!5lian, 5
l'.& W.K.li 16 aConsignee Min'g 11 "
LaoriaMVCo. 22 .... 55 26
Luster Mining.. 14J1 1V 15 15?4

Sllvcrton Min'K. ... 2
Sterling S.il.Co 4
Westlnilionse K. K7i 13 IMS IS
U. S. a. Co.... 11M.... I'M
U.S. & s. prer. 37 .... 57
tVest'hoiiscAH. 9i .... 91
P. P. Glass Co 190 ....

Sains at first rail wprn SO shares Pittsburg
Traction at 33. 5 at 34. 10 Philadelphia Gas at
12. 10 at 17, SO at 12 and 10 Lnstcr at 14.
Eirctric f crip brought 50. At second call 40
Luster sold at 14 aud SO Philadelphia Gas at

At New York yesterday tne total sales of
stocks were 75,543 shares. Including: Louis-
ville and Nashville. 2,779; North American,
7.793: Northern Pacific, 3,750; St. Paul, 9,625;
Union Pacific, L825.

HONEY MAEKET.

Considerable Doing, bat no Rush In Local
Financial Circles.

Yesterday was a quiet day at the various
banks, as well as in business circles. Still,
there was J. fair call for accommodations at
customary rates. Depositing was cut down by
high water. Clearing House exchanges wcro
81,b87,08l 20 and balances 401 961 63.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent: last loan,
2, closed offered at 2 per cent. Primo
mercantile paper, 54j6X- - Sterling exchange
quiet and steady at 4 bb,i for bills and
H $7 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
It. s. 48. rer.. lSXsi.M. K. ,fr. Oen. S3.. 42
U. S. 4s. coun 1 Mutual Union C9...R4'4
U.S. 4s. rec 10i;8 N. J. C. int. cert.. no's
U.S. 41s, coup 10.S Northern l'ac. Jsts,.ll6
Pacific tis of '95 109 Northern Pac. ids.. 1 12

Louisianastamped4s 9,1 Korthw't'n consolt.l37K
Missouri 6s Nortw'u deben's 53.109
lenn. new sec Gs... 102K uregon & Trans. Ca.
Tonn. new ml 5s... .100 St.I.&l. Jl. Gen. 5s. si
Tenn. newset. 3s.. 7u St.L. ,t a.F.Ucn.M.106!4
canaaa so. sas iw? St. Paul consols.. ..125,4
Central Paolfle lsl6.108'4 bt. P, Chi &Pc. lltl. 115
uen. & k. u. ists. ..117 IX., PC. L.Q.TT.Ks. ST.sJ

Den. & U. U. 4s 82Xi'l'x Pc K G.Tr.Ks. 32
ii.&K. O. Westists. - lUnton Paclnc lsu...l09H
KrleMs lOOHlWest Snore 102W
31. K. jbT. Gen. Cs.. 78J4Htlo Grande W. Ists. 76,H

Bank Clearings.
New York Banc clearings, 108,871,945;

balances. SI.b25.S44
Boston Bank clearings, 15,501,249; balances,

Sl.367.617. Monev. 5 per cent. Exchange on
New York. 1720c discountPhiladelphia Bank clearings,

bilances, 1,621,932. Money, 5 per cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings, 2,550,125;

balances. 261,596. Rate 6 per rent.
ST. Louis Clearings. 3 463,521: balances,

394.176. Exchange on New York225e premium.
Chicago Bank cleannu were 11,813.933.

New York exchange was 60c discount. Rates
for money were steady on tbe basis of 6 per
cent, with 57 per cent as tho extremes.

Memphis New York pxchange selling at $1
premium. Clearings, 195,5S6; balances, 126.-7- 2i

New Orleans Clearings, 2,033,354.
Cincinnati Money hardening at 5K6 per

cent. New York exchange heavy at2550c
discount. Clearings, 1,922,600.

SLOW AND QTJIET.

A Light Movement In Oil and the Price
Bather Weak.

The oil pit was one of the quietest places in
the city yesterday. The attendance was slim,
and there was little disposition to do anything
on either side of the market.

There was a sale or two at 77. The close was
7GK bid and 77 asked. The damage to the field
by water should have a bullish effect, Dut so
far it has been bearish, if anything. Brok rs
are unable tn account for this idiosyncrasy.

McGrew, Wilsonit Co.. 90 Fourth avenue,
quote: Puts, 75K; callB, T7J4- -

Oil Markets.
OIL CITT. Feb. 19. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 77c: highest, 77c: lowest,
76c: closed, 76Kc; sales, 63,000 barrels; clear-
ances. 176.000 barrels; shipments, 70,887 barrels;
runs, 76.5S6 barrels,

Bradford. Feb. 19. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 77!c; closed at 76c:
highest, Tiiic; lowest, 7tJc; clearances. 516,000
barrels.

Nr.w York, Feb. 19. Petroleum opened
steady, and declined slightly tinder free selling
orders from the West, closing steadv. Only
transactions were in March options, Pennsyl-
vania oil. March option: sales, 70,000 barrels;
opening, 77Ji; highest, 78c: lowest, 76c; clos-
ing, 76c

NEW YOKK STOCKS

Trading Almost Entirely of a Professional
Nature Insignificant Changes at the

Close Silver Pinner Wheeling
and Lake Erie Down.

New York, Feb. 19. Tho stock market to-

day presented tho same general features as
those of the past days of the week, the trading
being almost entirely professional in its nature,
while, except in the few stocks which were
subject to special manipulation, tbe fluctua-
tions were scarcely perceptible. The opening
this morning disclosed as pathetic a condition
of affairs as ever existed, but the bears saw an
opportunity to cover some of their shorts put
out in the last few days, and an attack was
made upon the Villards and Now England,
under cover of which demonstration there was
considerable bnyicg of both Burlington and
Rock Island, as well as of St. Paul Nortb
American felr tbe pressure most severely, hut
yielded only a fraction.

With the exception of tbe Industrials these
were tbe only stocks in which there was any
movement of interest, the new Sugar preferred
stock dropping and recovering . Silver
was firmer, the impression that the speculative
clouds which have hung over tbe market hare
been removed tending to stiffen the price. The
pressure to sell was abated all along the line in
the last hour, and a stronger tone was de-
veloped, the market closing dull but firm at in-
significant changes in all the list, except
Wheeling aud Lake Erie preferred, which lost
1 per cent and New England, which lost.

Railroad bonds were also extremely dull, but
again showed a firm tone, and some of the more
active issues scored gains which, however, in
but lew instances aro of special importance.
The sales were 597,000.

'Ihe following table snows trie prices or active
Eiocksou theew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tan Dispaicii by
Whitney a Stkphlxsox. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers orihe .New York stock Pxtliane,57 Fourth
ateuue:

Hljrh. low-- me
inc. esL esu JIM.

Am. Cotton Oil Mi
Am. uotton on nrer. Ai
Am. Cotton Oil Trust z
Atch., Top. S. K 27 28 T, ZlJi
Canadian pacific 74 75 741b 75
Canada southern 5uH W( 50M 50 M

Central orNewJerscy lltJf
Central Paclnc 29
Chesapeake A Ohio 18s
Chicago Gas l'rust 41l Al iH 41!j
C. Bur. & Qulaov'.. . S:h S31 8J5S M
C. SHI. i St. Paul.. . 54M 554 .M 53V

U.. Mil. A St. P.. or. . 112 n:s 112 112H
C, Kocki. AP. 66 X 6b?i Ofi'a
C, St. P.. At. All 343
C, St. P.. St. O. Ol .... 81
C. & Northwestern. .. 1061s lMjij lCd?3 IOCSc, i:.. c a i i km alb rav
C. C C. i Lnrer. ST
Col. Coil & iron 3a
Co!. & Uocklnir Valiev 2o
dies. & Ohio 1st orcr.. 52i 53 biy, 5?4j
Chcs. & Ohio 2d prer.. 34 31 33 lj 331
Del., Lack Jt West 13s!j I33i i:is!j 33SJ3
DeL Hudson 1J7H 137H 137 137
Ucn. Jt Kio Grande.... lS.'a 19 IS;i 13V
i)cn. jt 1:10 UrauOe.pt ui'A
K. T.. Vn. & Ua &
Illinois Central 95
Lake trie a West Its, UH Ui
L.ake trie West PL. 57H 57m; 67 57
Lake Shore 4 M. s... Ills) nil; 11H4 111

Loulsvllle&aashvlUe. 1S 73 75' 1SH
Micntxan Central 91

JiOOlIe Ohio 3S 31; 1,; 35 35)
Missouri facinc to, 66 can wsh
National i.cadTrnst,.. VJ'4 Vj'a 19 IH
New York Central 10IH
M.I.. Cl St. L 13'i UK Wi 13g

. Y.. C ASt.L.lstpr 6i
N. Y..C. &St. L. 2dnf 29
N. Y L. E. .1 V 19.V 10M 1SH 19St
N. ., L. JS.A W. pd .... 53
M. . &. i. 3G3j ; 35 35V
N.Y.. O. AW 17 ni 17 17

Norfolk A Western! 134
NonolkA Western nr. 55
Northern Piciac !8 28'4 2S!4 28i
Northern Pacific uL... Ti 72,"i 72 72Sf
1)1110 A Mississippi 17

Oreaou lmnrovement 27.
Pacific Stall 37if 3sJ 37 SSjii
Peo.. Dec. AEvans.... 20 HW X!H 20S;
I'nllaael. A iteadlnc. .. 34J4 :?--
Pullman Palace Oar .". 190
Ulclnnona A W.P. 'J- -

. UH 18.Ti 18H 18

Richmond A W.P.'i.DJ 75
St. Paul A Uuluth 25.K
St. Paul Allnlutti nr. 67
SL P.. Minn. A Alan.. 107 107 . 106X U!i
SUKarTrust (S'4 KH S 85
lexas Paclnc H'4 UH 14H 1414

Union Pacts: 44. AtH Am 44H
Wabash 10 10 30 10
Wabasn Drererred 18 18X 18 1SM

WMtern umn, .,,.,. HX U tVi tsH
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Wneellnit&L. K. 324 32 32
Wheelings L.JS.prer IVi HX 72 '?

orti American Co... IS 1SH 17X h
P.. I f . .- - 1.' C c! A St.' L.'pr." '.'.'.' '.'.'.'. 43

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top L.G.7S 28)4 Kearsarge 12
Boston A Albany....200 Osceola 3CH
Boston a Maine. ... Pewablc (new).. 7
C" B. &Q i2 Qulncy 90
Eastern K. K.6i VS. Santa Fe Copper,

ltcl.burK. 1L. ... M!i Tamarack .141
.C..St.J.AC.B.7s.US Koston Land Co. Stf

Mass. Central 19i San Dleeo Land Co. 24
Alex. Cen. com 22 West End-Lan- LO. a
N. Y.AN. Enic 2iM Uell Telephone 192,,. 10. Wn. common, --tj Lainson store S 21
Allouez.iLA,u.(new) 2,S Water Power ''fi
Atlantic jj Centennial Mining. 15
Boston A Mont 141? N. Ene. Telephone. 50

A Jlecla....255 lluttc&Iiost. copper 15,S
Franklin 17

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing nuotntlons of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourtn avenue. Members .New York stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asbe.
Pennsylvania Itallroad ', 511' SIM
ltoartlnir 1G' 165-1- 6

BuiraIo.NewYorkandPhliadelphla 8i 8
Lenlch Vailcv 49; 50
Lehigh Navigation 47M 48K
Philadelphia and Erie TH
Nortnern Pacific common 2s),
Northern Pacific prcierred 72M 72J,

BRITISH GOLD FOR GREASE.

F0BEIGH CAPITAL SEZKIHG OIL INVEST-MEN- T

HEAE HEBE.

Another Gusher at "Wildwood Venango
County Producers Criticise tho Burdlck
Bill Production Declining In Two Fields

Harmony Now Considered a Back
Number.

1. C. Doyle, of London, representing an
"English syndicate of $5,000,000, arrived in
Pittsburg yesterday and is looking lor in-

vestment in oil and coal lands. Several
years ago the same gentleman made heavy
investments in "West Virginia timber lands
for the same company, which proved a remu-
nerative purchase. He has now returned with
a view of going into the oil and coal business.
The name of the corporation he represents is
the Anglo-Saxo- n improvement Company.

WUdwood's New Gnsher.
rSTKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.l

Wildwood, Fob. 19. Erratic Wildwood to-

day surprised tho trade with another gusher on
tbe southwest line, where at best only a fair
producer was looked for. The well belongs to
Forsut Greenlee, located on tho Alston farm,
a part of the old Peebles homestead, and 180

rods southwest of tbe Marks well, on a 45 line.
Our report of tho venturo last night showed
that the well was four feet in tho sand and bad
made one flow. This morning the drill was set
to bobbing again, and at 3 o'clock the second
pay was lapped at IS feet, and to the great sur-
prise of many operators it began flowing at a

gait, as shown by a half
hour's gauge. This gusher being located as it
is, gives tbe southwest end of the field a new
lease of life and has developed quite an amount
of territory. It will also he an incentive to
starting another batch of new wells, which will
spring forth like magic, and the southwest line
will soon agaiu present its e appear-
ance.

The owners evidently did not expect a well of
this magnitude, as they had only two
tanks up. and had not even ordered the pipe
line people to make connections. The chances
are that before morning considerable of tbe
well production will be losL Teams loaded
with tanks and material are hurrying to tbe
well, and it will only be a short time until six
more tanks will be ready to receive the oil.

The Roth Oil Company well, on the Peebles,
which came in yesterday a big gusher, has not
been drilled any deeper, nor will it be until the
presence of gas diminishes. The owners of tbe
well have strong hopes of striking a biz pay,
and are very anxious to get tbe drill staited
again. The Koth Oil Company are drilling a
very important well on tbe Huffman, which
will most likely And the pay Monday or Tues-
day. On deeper drilling y the same com-
pany Increased their No. 11, Harbusb, to 20 bar-
rels an hour. They bav: rig No. 2, upon tbe
Peebles, and will start drilling on tbe Camp-
bell soon. Ulngheisen No. 4 isin and flowing trom
250 to 300 barrels a day, No. 5 is seven bits in
tbe sand and the pay is expected at any mo-
ment. No. 3, same farm, is through tbe sand
aud doing in the neighborhood of 200 barrels a
day, and No. 2 has ceasedo flow and is being
tubed.

Marks' No. 1 Is estimated at 200 barrel? a day,
and all tbe Kress farm wells, with the excep-
tion of 7 and 8, have stopped flowing. Barns-da- ll

fc Co. found another pay In Zugenbeim's
No. 6. and is making from six to ten
barrels an hour. Greenlee & Forst's No. 1, six
aero lot, is producing 16 Inches an hour, and
No. 1. same farm, is making four inches. Ire-
land & Hughe5, on the Bryant tarm, are from
10 to 12 feet in the sand, but as yet have no oil.
The Kanawha Oil Company, on the Hoffman,
expect to hit the sand by Saturday, and have
No. 2 Fogel ready for the drill.

Against the Burdlck OH BUI.

Franklin Tho producers and refiners of
this district have just awakened to the fact
that the Burdick bill, now before the Legisla-
ture, is a measure in which they are vitally in-

terested. The general opinion, as ascertained
from personal interviews with a large number
of producers and refiners, is that the bill, as it
now stands, would work an injury to the refin-
ing and producing elements of the State,
and tbey fail to see wherein they would
be benefited in the least hy its becoming a law.
It would be tbe death blow to tbe independent
refiners, as tbey would be unable to get the
railroads to carry their oil to the seaports as
rapidly as tbey can by tbo rapid transit lines,
which, under the provisions ol the bill, would
be IS cents per barrel, and a discrimination ot
about 20 per cent in favor ot the seaboard re-
fineries. Many of the small nroducers profess
to see in tbo passage of the bill the destruction
of their business.

Activity in Ohio In Prospect.
Newport On the Ohio side of the river,

opposite the old Belmont field, there is consid-
erable activity and a large amount of new work
contemplated as soon as spring opens and the
roads become passable. Arkcrlev it Sammell
arc running two sets of tools and aro getting
ready to commence five new wells. The well at
Archie Forks, on the Davis farm, has made
an average for the past week of IS
inches a day in a tank. Tbe parties
who own this well have another down 1,000 feet
near by. Tbe striking of tbe Archie Forks
well has stimulated new work, and in the
coutse of a few months this quarter of the
field will present a lively appearance.

The Progress of McCurdy Wells.
McCunDY The gauge of Palmer's No. 2 to-

day Is 60 barrels an hour, and the parsonage
lot 35 barrels an hour. The 'church lot well is
on top the sand and will not be drilled
In until some time Gailey & Mel-

lon, Scott No. 2, have got the five-Inc- h casing
in. The well Is 2,200 feet deep and drilling in
the Gordon sand. Tbe same company will put
tbe five-Inc- h casing In their Dougherty farm
well and are down 2,200 feet with
the old Kiddle well and fishing for a sund-puui-

A Wildcat of the First Order.
Evergreen It is reported that Harry

Highlands has a well in the third sand, with
300 or 400 feet of oil in the hole, located on the
Thompson farm, about seven miles southwest
of Semple station, and about two miles west of
J. M. Gnffy and Queen's woll on Little Run
creek. This venturo is a wildcat of the first
order, and if there is any truth in this report
it is also a very important well, and should be
closely watched.

The Production In Callery Declining
Callert The wells at Callery aro showing

a marked decline. Tbofollowing are the gauges
for the past 24 hours: The Kahl & Barger is
doing 50 barrels a day; Webber fc Co.. 40; Geoh-rln- g

& Co., 011 the Deemer. 90: the samo parties
on tbu Richardson, 50: Burton & Co., 60, aud the
Forest Oil Company, Marburger, 50.

Harmony Now a Back Number.
Harmony The Harmony field is now con-

sidered a back number. The total production
is not more than 225 barrels a day. The Hoyis
well is doing CO barrels a day; Sutton No. 2. 100
barrels; Latsbaw, 50 barrels, and Niece, 20 bar-
rels.

Jefferson Center Falling Off.

Jefferson Center Phillips' gusher has
declined to an even 200 barrels a day. It will
be shot as soon as the gas becomes more ex-

hausted. Hart man's No. 7 is pumping 75 barrels
in 24 hours, while his Nos. 8 and 9 will be due in
about two weeks. H. Mc.

The Wool Market.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 23.040 pounds;

market steady and firm; prices unchanged.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,.
When she had Children-sh- e gave them Castoria

1S9L

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Movement in Elqin Creamery Butter
Slow Since the Advance.

CHEESE FIRM AKD EGGS STEADY.

Light Ecceipts of Grain and Hay and De-

mand Corresponds.

GEKERAIi GROCERIES ARE UXCH1NGED

Office of Pittsburo Dispatch, 1

Thursday, Feb. IB. j
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Since the rise in Elgin creamery butter which
took place on Monday, the movement has been
slow. The advance has brought oleo to the
front, and it is not at all improbable that deal-
ers in tbe latter bad something to do in boom-
ing butter. Cheeso of choice quality is very
firm at quotations. Supply of potatoes Is run-

ning low and a good article brings the outside
figure with little trouble. There is a more ac-

tive demand for tropical fruits, but no advance
in prices. Floods and mild weather havo very
much lessened volume of trade since tbe be-

ginning of the week. But a few days of favora-
ble weather, such as we are having will,
no doubt, make up for lost time.

Apples $4 506 50 a barreL
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3132c: Ohio do,

2728c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, lS20c; fancy country rolls, 23
25c

Beans New crop beans, navy, $2 302 35;
marrows. 2 352 40; Lima beans. 56cBeeswax 2830c V Jt for choice; low grade,
22025c

Cider Sand refined, 10 00012 00; common.
Jo 506 00; crab cider. $10 0011 (XI ?? barrel;
cider vinegar, 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. Tall make, lie: New
York cheese, 1111K": Limburger, 13Jllc;
Domestic Sweltzer. 14j15c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 15c; imported sweltzer. 26Kc

Cf.anbbuhies Cape Cod, t3 754 00 a box:
$11 50012 uO a barrel; Jerseys, $3 t03 7o a box;
$11 0011 50 a barrel.

Drlssed Hogs Large, 45c 13 fi; small.
56cEggs 1718c for strictly fresh.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,
40045c; mixed lots, 3035c V B- -

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c ft;
California honey, 1215c fl ft.

Maple SYRUr New. $1 1001 15 gallon.
New Maple sugar 10c ?fl ft.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nut, J150l 75 a

buslicl: peanuts, $1 501 75, roasted: greeu. i
66e V ft: pecans, 16c 13 ft; new French walnuts,
716c fl m.

Poultry Alive Chicken'. 7590c a pair;
turkeys, 12QI3c a pound; ducks, 8090c a pair;
geese, choice. $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys.
1618capound:ducks,1415ca pound; chickens,
1413c: geese. 10llc.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, J4 DO

5 15; timothy. $1 50QI 55; blue grass, $2 853 00;
orchnia grass, $1 85; millet, 7590c; lawn grass,
25c ft

Tkopicai. Fruits Lemons, S3 00; fancy,
$3 75; Jamaica or.inges.566 50 a barrel; MesMna
nranecs, ! ouiji 1a a dox: r lonaa oranges,? --)

2 76 a box; bananas, SI 75 firsts. $1 25 good
seconds. $ bunch; Malaga grapes. S7 0OS12 50 a
naif barrel, according to quality: figs, 1516c V
ft: dates, 4K?c ? ft- -

Vegetables Potatoes,$l 10120 13 bushel;
Jersey, S3 504 00; cabbage, J34 hundred;
German cabbage, $12013; onious, $4 50 fl bar-
rel; celery, 3540c a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozcn: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75c$l P barrel.

Groceries.
The movement in this line is still slow. A

large number of regular buyers are cut off by
the floods. The tear of labor troubles has also
much to do with light demand. Sugars are
weak and coffees firm. Cauned goods are still
steady, but the expected rise fails so far to ma-

terialize.
Green Coffee Fancy, 2425Kc; choice

Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
20421c; old Government Jav3, 29K30c;
Slaracaibo, 2527; Mocha, 3032c: Santos,
2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La Guayra, 2offi27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24c;
high grades, 2730c: old Government Java,
bulk, 3133Kc: Maracaibo. 2S29c; Santos, 26
30c; pcaberrv, 30c; choice Kio. 25Kc; prime Rio,
24Kc; cood Rio. 23Jc: ordinarv. 2122c

fariCES (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c- -

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. &Hc: headlight. 150, 8Kc; water
white. 1010Jc; globe, 14ai4Jc; eLiine. 15c;
carnadine, HKc; royaline, 14c: red oil, Ullc;
purity, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 394lc
ft gallon; summer, 3335c: lard oil, 5558c

Sykup Corn syrup, 2730c; choice sugar
syrup, 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime. 31(935c

N. O. JIolasses Fancv. new crop, 42c;
choice, 3S40c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34

36c.
Soda in kegs. 3JS3c; b in
s, 5c; assorted packages, 5t)c; sal

soda, in keg, IJJc; do granulated, 2c
Candles star, lull weight, 9c; stearino, jjl

set, SKc; paraffine. ll12c.
KICE Head Carolina, l7p; choice, 6K

Gic; prime. 6g6Kc, Louisiana, 566c
STARCH Pearl, 4c, corn starch, 6Ji7c;

gloss starch, 67c.
Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. $2 65; Lon-do- n

laers, 2 75: Muscatels, $2 25; California
Musca'tels, $2 152 25: Valencia. 77Kc; Ondara
Valencia, 8bjc; sultana. 1820c; currants,
55c: Turkey prunes, 78c: French prunes,
HG2l3c; Halomca prunes, in ft packages, 9c;
cocoanuts. 100. (6; almonds. Lan., If! ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walunts. nap., 13

14c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna- - figs, 1314c:
new dates, 56c: Brazil nuts, ISc; pecans. 14
16c; citron, ty ft, 1718c; lemon peel, 12c ft ft;
orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated. 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peaches. California, evap-
orated, unparcd, lSW21c: cherries, pitted. 31c:
cherries, un pined, 1313)c raspberries, evap-
orated, 32g33c: blackberries, K10c; huckle-
berries. I5c.

Sugars Cubes, "He; powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 6)c; coufeciionera' A, 0c; standard a.
6c: sott white, tJKc: yellow, choice, 5

yellow, good. ftiiSoM-- .: yellow, fair, biii5c; yllow, dark, 55KcPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600). $4 50.

Salt No. 1 $1 bhl. $1 00. No. 1 ex. bbl,
$1 10; dairy. Ifl bbl, 1 20: coarse crystal. $ bbl.
81 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Kig-cin- s'

Eureka, ft packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 80

2 90; 2uds, $2S02 60; extra peaches. S3 00B
3 10: pio peaches. SI 90; finest corn, $1 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, 5c51 15; red cherries, 1 40
1 50; Lima bean", $1 35; soaked do. 80c; string
do, 7590c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soaked
peas. 7080c; pineapples, SI 50 1 60; Bahama
do, 2 55; damon plums. 1 10; greengages, 1 0;
egg plums. J2 20; Calif ornli apricots, 2 50
2 60; California pears. $2 75; do greengages,
S2 00; do egg plums, 2 (10; extra white
cherries, $2 85; raspberries, 1 40l 45; straw-
berries, SI 3001 40; gooseberries. 1 01 15;
tomatoes 95cSl: salmon. 301 fcO; black-
berries, SI 10; succotash. t cans, so.lkpd.OOc--;

do green, t. $1 251 50: corned beef, cans.
$2 00; cans, SI 00: baked bean;, $1 40l 50;
lobster, 1ft, S2 25; mackerel. cans, broiled,
Sl 50; sardines, domestic, S4 5004 60; sar-
dines, dointlc, , S7 00: sardines, imported,
K. $11 5012 50; oardines, imported, s. 18;
sardines, mustard, 4 50: sardines, spleen, 4 25.

FlSH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 fl
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, 23 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 821 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: largo 3's, $20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5e
tjf) ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks, SiiWyic Herring Bound
shore, $5 50 f) bbl; si. lit. tU 50: lake, S3 25 V

White fisb.J650fU00-f- t half bbl. Lake-trou- t,

J5 50 t' 'iaH ub- - Finnan haddie. 10c 13
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ? ft. Pickerel, half
bbl. $3: quarter bbl, SI Co. Holland herring,
70c; Walkoff herring. 90c

OATJICAL-- S7 007 25 11 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was ono sale on call at the Grain Ex-

change, namely, a car of barley oats at 45c, spot.
Receipts as bulletined, 12 cars, half of which
wcro by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, as follow: 1 car of rye. 1 of grain, 1 of
oats and rye, 1 of oats, 2 of flour. By PittsDurg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis;2 cars of corn. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars of flour, 2 of
rye. Cereal .markets remain as thev havo hcen
for a number of diys past. Receipts are light,
but are 'sufficient for all demands. Tbe situa-
tion is favorable to tho buyer all along tho line.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1 031 01: No. a 9SS99c
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 5S58Kc: high

mixed, 57J5Sc: mixed shell, 55J56je; No. 2
yellow ear7 63364c; hich mixed ear, bl461JJc;
mixed ear corn, 50 39c

Oats No. 1. 52'?5Jc; No. 2.whitp. ol52c:
extra, N"c 3, 5050c: mixed ats, 4743c

Rye No. 1 Feiiuvlvania and Ohio, 84S5c;
No. 1, Western, 81S2c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour. So 756 00: fancy straight
winter, $4 855 15; fancv straight spring. $4 85
(85 15; clear winter. $4750500: straight XXXX
bakers'. 4 50i 75. Rve flour, $4 004 25.
Buckwheat flour. 2KS3J 1 ft--

JIillfeed No. 1 white middlings, $23 500
24 00 too; No. 2 whlto middlings, 21 002
22 00: brown 'middlings, 820 50ffi21 00; winter
wheat hi an. 21 50ffl22 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No. 1, $9 00ffl9 50: No. 2
do; $8 00QS 25: loose from wagon, iu uu&Vi uu,
according to nnalltv: No. 2 prairie hay. $7 25fil

L7 50; pacUDj do, 18 75S7 00.

&TRAW-O- at, $7 50775; wheat and rye, $7 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9Jc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9Kct sugar-cure-d bams, small,
9?c; sugar-cnre-d breakfast bacon, mc; sugar-enre-d

shoulders. Co: sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. 7c; skinned shoulders. 7J$c. skinned
hams, 10c; sugar-cure- d California hams. 6c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, Se; sugar-cnre- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides, GJJr: bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5Kc; dry salt clear sides, 6c.
Mess pork. Heavy. $11 50: mess pork, family.

11 60. Lard Refined, in tierces. Aci
5c; 60-- tubs, 5c: 20-- palls. l?4c:

50-f-t tin cans. 5Jc; 3-- tin pails. 6c: tin
p.iils, 6c; 10-- tin pails, 6c. Smoked sansage,
long, oc; lartre. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less bams, lOKc rigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

A Whirl in the Wheat Pit Attended by a
Break and a Bally Corn and Oats

Better Their Position Pro-

visions Higher.
CHICAGO-T- ho wheat pit was the scene of a

strange spectacle during the first half hour of
the session. Tho lambs turned upon their
shearer, the game was in pursuit of tbe hunter,
or in plain language, tho crowd was after Mr.
Hutchinson, who was throwing away his long
wheat in 50,000 bushel lots to accelerate his
flight. The early dlspatchos were not of so
very discouraging a nature, as is Indicated by a
drop in May wheat of IJgC in the course of 30

minutes' trading. It closed yesterday afternoon
at 97Kc and at 10 o'clock y it was being
sold at 9&Jc

The price of May, which touched its lowest
point. 9tsjc about 10 o'clock, gradually recov-

ered to 9bc and sold off again to 96c around
which latter point it was traded about an hour
from the close. Business was extremely active,
while the price was breaking and sellers were
so prominent. After It got below 97c and 963
very little could be disposed of until tbe lower
figure was reached, heavy qnantities of long
holdings being abandoned at the lower figures.
The recovery was largely due to the bullish ex-

citement in the corn and oats crowds. It re-

acted to 97c and closed at 97c, sellers.
There was uneasiness among the shorts in

corn. The alarm was not visible and probably
did not exist at the opening, tbe weakness la
wheat apparently precluding the idea of any
such possibility as the after action of tbe
market produced. The weather was reported
damp in tbe West which meant to the specula-
tors a continued restriction of the contract
grade and receivers were predicting smaller
gross receipts. Tbe opening price for May
was 63Jc with some sales at 53c ?nd there
was no special change during the first hour's
trading. When the break in wheat came, the
shorts took fright and then tbe scrimmage
among the latter commenced. Tbe price ad-

vanced as the shorts attempted to buy and
much excitement attended an advance In the
May delivery tn 555c, and the price at the close
was 55c on sellers.

Oats attracted considerable attention, moving
upward under tbe influence of free buying and
the firmness in corn.

Provisions closed with substantial gains.
Pork for May advanced 17Jc; lard, 7c, and
ribs gained 7c

1 no leaumg iutures rangea as ioiiows. as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley fc Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Upcn- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing. esL esL lug.

93 Ti'i n 83X
87 S7H 9HS 17
V?X Ky 92 93

51M 54 511, 53),--

53H U'i J3H S5)

Kh M 5 84

43 ASH 45 45
4S 4SU .AS AH

4S 4S 45X 45

(9 30 tO 53 p 30 ptVi
9 61 9S5 860 985
9 S7 IS 1ZH 9 95 10 KM

i 57H 5 63 5 Slii i 65
580 590 5 80 590

02J4 6 10 6 U2Ji 6 10

4 So 4 6:.S 4 55 4 62
A 82,4 4 92S 4 fi 4 92S
5 124 5 M)4 5 12) 5 Z2h

AeticlA.
WHBAT. O.Z

February
May
July

Coun. Mo. :
February
May
Julv

OATS. NO. 2
February
May
June

Mess Foiix.
March
May..-- .
July

Lard.
March
May
July

shout i:rn.
March
May
July.

Cash quotations were as lollows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 93c: No. 3 spring wheat. 86c;
No. 2 red. B697c: No. 2 corn. 53
53c: No. 2 oats, 45g45c: No. 2 rye, bOc;
No. 2 barley nominal: No. 1 flaxseed, SI 23.
prime timothy seed, SI 28l 29. Mess pork,
per bbl. 9 50. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5 605

rib sides (loose). S4 554 65; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). S3 904 00; short clear sides
(boxed). $4 8U4 85. Sugars unchanged. No.
2 white oats. 46c: No. 3 white oats, 46c;
No. 3 barley; f. o. b., 5660c: No. 4 barley.f. 0. b.,
6264c On the Produce Exchange y the
butter market was firm: extra, 2829c: extra
firsts. 2526c: firsts. 2123c; extra dairy. 24
26c; extra firsts, 20Q22c; flrsts, 1618c Eggs,
llfiI5c.

NEW YORK Flour moderately active.
Wheat Spot market nominally ?ic lower and
dull; No. 2 red. SI lOin elevator, SI 11 afloat,
$1 111 lZJi f. o. b.; No. S red. 51 (X&Ql 04;
No. 1 Northern, $1 15Jfl loi: No. 1 hard,
SI I8J3SI 184i;options?iIclower on longs: real-
izing fairly active: No. 2 red February, closing
81 09: March, closing at SI 09; May. SI 05K
61 08. closing at $105: June. $1 03ViQl 03Ji,
closing at $1 0314; Jal- - 99cSl O0K. closing
at 99c; August, 95&9bc closing at
95r: September closing at 95c; December,
97?7c, closing at 97c Rye steady and
quiet. Barley easy and quiet. Corn Spot
market unsettled, "lower and moderately ac-
tive, closing steadier; No. 2.6363Kc in el-
evator, 64Jg64Jgc afloat; ungraded mixed, 63

65c; steamer mixed, 6364c: options !ic
lower on near months: Mav aud July KKcup and quiet; February, 63c: Alarcb, 62c:
Mav. 5960c. cloing at 60o; July. 59
59c, closing at 59c Oats Spot market
dull and steady: options quiet; February,
53c; March, 5253c: May. 51KJl?iC
closing at olfic; snot. No. 2
white, 53c: mixed western. 5154c; white do.
5361c: No. 2 Chicago, 510. Hay dull and
easv. Hops quiet and weak. Tallow quiet: city
($2 for packages), 4 c Eggs firmer; West-
ern, 1617c Hides dull and firm. Pork quiet
and steady: old mess $9 2510 50: new mess,
$10 oOfJll 25; extra prime, S9 0U9 75. Cutmeats
inactive; middles quiet anil weak. Lard eay
and dull: Western steam. S7 85: March, So 89,
closing at $5 90: May. $6 03, closing at $6 01;
July, S6 29; August, $6 39. Butter firm and in
fair demand; Western dairv, ll21c; Jo cream-er- v,

19028c: Elgin, 29Kc Cheese fairly active
and strong; light skims, 58Kc; Ohio flats, 7
eiojc.

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat U?b lower at the onening. then ruled
steady tor awhile. Under favorable crop advices
and good selling orders the market became ex-
cited, fluctuations violent, and prices declined
rapidly until noon, when there was a sudden
upturn and the clo'e was at about the highest
prices of the dav. No. 2 red, cash.
96Vc; Mav. 96!l7c closing at 97

097Jic: July, 86K0S7c, closing at
85c; August. Ks6c closing at 85Jc.
Corn opened Kc down, but Immediately ad-

vanced and continued firmer with an npward
tendency till near tho close, when a reaction set
in. but last sales were at an advance of lcabove close; No. 2 cash. 5IJS54c;
May. 50i52'Ac closing at 52KQ52c; Jnlv, 50

51cclosing at 51!c bid. Oats firm and higher:
No. 2. cash. 4oc: May. 46K16c. closing at
40Jc. Rve nothing doing. Barley unchanged.
Hav steady and unchanged. Bntter steady to
firm. Eggs firmer at 13c. Cornmeal,$2 752 80.
provisions firmer. Pork standard mess, 9 62X
K9 75. Lard. $5 40-- 50. Dry salt meats-Bo- xed

shoulders. $3 75: longs and ribs, S4 65
short clear.Jl 75. Bacon Boxed shoulders. $1 50:
longs and ribs. $5 105 15; short clear, $5 25

5 30.

MINNEAPOLIS The fine prospect for wheat
in the leading winter wheat States and the low
relative prices of wheat in Europo as compared
with ours, were the cause of largo selling for
May delivery starting at the opening of
the Exchange. There was an easy feeling and
prices fell to the point fixed for the sale of
privileges yesterday. When tho early break
camo in futures, buyers of spot held off ot the
market a little to get the benefit of the break
in the cost of samples. Then, when there was
a slight rally they bought freely, and the com-
petition held, prices rose to May futures, and
instead of getting, a wider spread between the
two. tbe difference was further narrowed. The
closeness of the two would not be cause of
complaint with millers, they say. If tbey could'
export a part of their patents so as not to
crowd the domestic trade with an overproduc-
tion. The range was mostly about lc under
Slay for spot cars. Closing quotations: No.
1 bard, February. 99c: on track. 94fc; No. 1
Northern, February and March, 92c: May. 91c:
on track. 93o: No. 2 Northern. February, 90c;
on track, 90c; February. 91iC

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy: No. 2
winter, red. spot and February. SI 02l 03;
May, SI 01 bid. Corn Western strong; .mixed,
spot, and February. 6156-'c- : March, 614
61c: May. 5960c; steamer. 60Jc. Oats
firm: Western wnite, 5I85'!c; do do mixed,
505Ic: graded No. 2 white, 52c; do do mixed.
50c Rye firm; choice. 90c: good- - to prime,S5
tJSSc; common to fair. 78S82c Hay firm;
choice timothv. $10 5011 CO; good to prime,
S9 5010 00. Provisions quiet; mess pork, old,
S10 50; new. $10 75; bulk and loose shouldeis,
4c; long clear and clear rib side". 5c: sugar-pickle- d

shoulders, 5c: sugar-cure- d 'looked, 6c;
hams. 910Kc Lard Refined, Tc; crude,
6!4c Butter firm and active; creamery, fancy,
2c: do fair to choice, 2426c: do imitation, 23c;
ladle, fancy, 2223c; do good to choice, 1620c;
rolls, fine, 1718c: do fair to good, 1416c
Eggs firm; strictly fresh. 1415c f

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheat-Opti- ons

weak and prices largely nominal: choice,
irrades scarce and firmly held: No. 2 red. Feb- -

iiuary, fl 0331 04; slarch, 91 041 05; April

andMav.Sl 05K1C6- - Corn-Opt- ions quiet and
?ic higher; local carlots scarce and Arm: No-- 3
mixed In grain depot, 61c: No. 2 mixed, in
grain depot 62Kc?No. 3 mtxed. Slarch and
April. 6060Kc: May. 6060?c Oats firm;
No. 3 white. 52"4c; N.il 2 white. o3Ke: do choice.
54c; No. 2 white. FeDrnnrv and March. 53J$

55c: April and May. 53K53c Eggs steady
ami in 'better demand; Pennsylvania firsts, 13

16c
CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand-Whe- at

dull: lower to sell: No. 2 red. 98cSt 00.
Corn strong and higher: No. 2 mixed. oo&o5KC
Oats strong: No. 2 mixed, 4514c Rye dull; No.
2, 87c Pork barely steady at $9 75. Lard flrra
at So 37KQ5 42f. Bulk meats firm; short ribs.
$ 704 80. Bacon quiet: short clear. $5 70
5 75. Butter strong; fancy Elgin creamery,
3132c; other grades unchanged. Eggs la
good demand and strong at 13c. Cheese steady.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur unchanged. Wheat
quiet: No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 9293c:
May, 925c; No. 1 northern. 97c. Corn Hrm:
No. 3, on track. 50c Oats steady: No. 2
white, on track, 46Kc Barley quiet: No. 2, in.
store, 67g675ie. Rve firm; No. L in store.
S3c Provulons quiet. Pork May, 59 65. LaroY

May, $5 80.

TOLEDO Wheat active and bigber; cash'
and February. $1 00JJ; May.. $1 OlVi: July. 93c;
August. 9Cc. Corn active and higher; casb,:
54c: May. 55jic Oats dull; No. 2 May. 48c;
Cloverseed dull and firm; cash and February,.'
54 62J bid; March. $4 65 bid.

DULUTH Wheat was fairly active but wealc
In sympathv with breaks in other markets; May
opened at 99c sold down to 98He and closed at '

99c: cash wheat closed at 94c tor-N- 1 hard;
99Jc for No. 1 Northern; 98Kc for Nc 2 North.
ern.

KANSAS CITY Wheat quiet: No. 2 hard,
cash. 86c asked: No. 2 red. cash, 91c bid. Conr

No. 2 cash, 47Jc bid. iTr, asked; February,
4747Sc Oats stronger; No. 2 cash, 44J4CJ
February, 44c bid. 41c asked.

Price of Bar Silver.
rsrzcLLL tilxobam to thi dispatch. 1

New York. Feb. 19. Bar silver in Londonj ,

weak at 45 1.16d ner ounce: New York sell.
t ng price, as reported by bullion dealers. 988.;

TAKE
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ECZEM4,
My little four year old girl had an

aggravated case of eczema. The best
physicians treated her, without any,

good results. A single bottle of S. S.-S- :

cured her sound and welL This was
four years ago, and she has had no re
turn of the disease since; and herskin

G perfectly smooth and clean.

James E. Henry, Detroit, Mich,

Treatise on Skin diseases mailed free.
t7prifi Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,- -

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

urnm t"fi savings bank.rfiUlLLI O 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
Capital. 300.000. Surplus. $51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF.
President, Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time deposits,

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man

Chester Traction Company .

40-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds, free oif
tax, for sale at 103 and

interest

Fidelity Title and Trust Co.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
T

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEHS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

ti SIXTH 3T Pittsburg. -

OC22 53

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVJ5NUE, lUTTSBUKO, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, do.
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

fib?empTrN0FEEUNT1LCURED
MCDUfll IQand mental diseases, physical
1 1 L. II V U U O decay, nervous deslllty, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un- -
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINAUE.W41'
blotches, falling hair, bones, patns. glandular,
swellings ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system. '

IIPIMAPV kidney and bladder derangel
U fllllrtn Ij ments, weak back, gravel, cat
tarrbal discbarges, inflammation and othef
painful symotoms receive searching treatment, I

prompt relief and real cnre.
Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive experience

insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. jr. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
Touthfol

Suffering
the effects

errors

front
ot

early decay, wastim? weakness, lost manhood, eta,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A. splendid medical work : should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated, Addresjb
Pror. F. C. FOIVIEB, Jloodus, ConUm

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. a. Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la
tbo city. Consultation free and
strictlv confldentiaL Office

hours 9 to and 7 to 8 p.m.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
jt. Oonsult them personally, or write. Doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th at, Pittsburg, Pa.

m

"Wood's 2liosx)l2.oaA3a.e- -
Tiin niiE AT TCXGLIsII RE3IEDY- -.

Used for 35 years or xoutuiuiiou
by thousands suc-
cessfully.

and tbe excesses
Guar-antte- d of later yean..

to cure all Gives nmediaXa
forms of Nervous strength and vtff
Weakness, Emis-
sions,

or. AskdruintliuJ
Spermator lor wooa-- s trnos.

tleisre Alter. takephodtne: no,rhea. imDotencj. Photo from Life.and all tbe effects. substitute. One).
package, 1; six. S3, by mall. Write forjainpWet.
Address The.Wood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward
tie., Detroit, .men.

43-So- Id in Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Fleming
&. Son, Diamond and Market sts.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS D E BI tl TV.
LOST VIGOR.JKf LOSS OF MEMORY. .

roll particular In pamphlet
tent rree. The genuine Uray
bpeclnc sold by.aruaglsU'onlyla
yellow wrapper. Price, P pet
package, or six for S3, or by mauV
on recelnt or nrlre. bv address

JBg THF. OKAY MKDICIN'E CO, Buffalo, . r
Bold In Pittsburg bjii HULL AN U. corner

BmltaneldaadLlbertysB. k

P"D r p to every man, young, middle-age-

P n t lit and old ; postage paid. Address
Dr. H. Du ilont.381 Columbus Ave., Eoston.Msis.

'
T A TVnT'C!' PlLLSueiafe;lt. I J I PiO superior to pennyroyal ot
tmnsy; particulars, 4c. CLAUSE k JU., Box 71V
,iu,i jruuu,
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